
g prize in lowa in the 
urnamenl held in Du· 
summer, 

llh·l·anked story was 
ddock's modern stale 
coring record ~he set 
points while 'leading 

) an undefeated sesS()o 
owa conference cham· 

ketball scoring of Jim 
ho last winlel boosted 
I' produclion to 1,975 
an all·time slate mark 
~o. 10 story. 

• • 

:RRY BURNS 
. And in Heatth 

ns; Oilers 
'p Shape 
-itle Tilt 
~ (A'I - The D31las Tex· 
r ouslon Oilcl's will be 
'(ect physical condition 
"s American FootbaU 
ampionship game. 
ns. however. still will 
Chris Burford. the AU· 
who caught 12 touch· 
~s - including three 
uston - before being 
IV. 25 with a toro knee 

~s kept injured players 
regular season g3mes 

Id but all are expected 
Sunday. 

nk Stram of Dallas kept 
'ank Jackson. lineback· 

Slover, Guard Curt 
lefensive end Bill HuU 
San Diego game. 
Ired ready Friday. al· 
rz may see no more 
I action. 
the th ird head eoach 

Islon Into an AFL title 
t Hogan Wharton, 11\ 
lu.rd, out of the N.w 
I but Indicated Thun· 
former UniVersity If 
~eman will be at top 

4.000 tickets remained 
the Jeppesen Public 

hum game that will be 
llionally (ABC). 4 p.m. 
. except in Houslon. 
absence appeared to 

he major reasons why \ 
have been made ~11 

ltes to win their third 
Impionship. 
on, the league's player 
, threw 26 touchdowns 
game bel are Burford 

and the former Stan· 
~ceived 12 of them. In 
ee games in which Bur· 
It play. Dawson threW 
scoring passes. 

1 
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:. ~~!~~!S 1 J 
First Round 
14, lowl " 
,II 70, Or.,on Sill. " 
10, Purdue 7' 
\ " LSU 6' ' •• ,. Indllnl 72 
.l 71, Ouk. " 
.lIfornl. sa. Nlbruk • ., 
.tI.n 74, Okllhoml Cltj 

Columbl. 70 
120, Nlvad. 76 
' ICO INVITATION 
Third PI.cI 
Ilrn ", L.hl,h 41 
CanlOlltion 
~.I n. 1.lmont Abllly" 
ONAL IAIKITIALL 

NIA 
.co 122, O.trolt 113 
~~IU~I1~ 

•••••••••• 
I I 5 

12" 14" 
.. .. 1.00 1.51 
.... I.DI 1.51 
..... 1.25 2." 
... .. 1.25 U • 
.... 1.25 U. 

.. .. 1.25 2." 

... . l.U 2." 

.... 1.51 us 
' ... 1.51 2025 
... . U. US 
.... 1.51 US 
.. .. 1.51 US 
.... 1.1. US 
" .. 2 .• , ... 
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Draw Giraffes! 
. '" 

01 owen Weather 

-If You Can, Then 
Feel Silly, Students Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Mostty cleully Md ,,",,"w4 ctW ..,......,. 
with s_ flurries in the MUthNst. Pertfy 
cloud., and a Ii"" colder TIIund • ., nitht. HI", 
Tllllnd.y from 15 to 21. Pllnty cloudy and _ 
tlnlllCl ceId Friel.." 

Established in 1868 United Press International and Associated Press Leased Wires aDd Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa. Thursday. December rI, 1962 AUSTIN, Texu - An .c· 
counting prof. nor gllV. hi. 
University of Texas cia.. a 
quiz to te.t the .tudents' 
Ibility to follow directions. 

They hid 10 minutes to ans· 
wer " questions, .nd the pre· 
limlnary inlfructlOllS •• Id to 
reid the quiz carefully before 
bell Inning. 

The questions w.re some· 
thing like these: 

'Bonus Capti 
, 

Arrive ·T oday ves 
') Write your name, lut 

name first, In the top right· 
hand corner. 

2) U n d e r lin e your first 
nam •. 

3) Dr. w a circl. around 
your last name. 

4) Put stars a r 0 u n d the 
circle. 

S) Dr.w e Vlrtlelll line In 
the mlddl. of the page. 

6) Draw e man to the right 
of the line, weerlng • d.rby. 

7) Draw a IIlraffe half a. 
I.rge as the m.n to the left 
of the line. 

I) This is the mid·point of 
the quiz; wh.n you have 
reach.d this point, If.nd up 
Ind sey "here." 

And so on, to number 16, 
which r.ad: 

16) Work only problems 1 
Ind 2. 
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Rail Embargo 
On Shipments 
To Waterfront 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Railroads 

Paper Strike 
Now Longest 
In NY History 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Publishers 
and striking printers stood firm 
Wednesday and federal mediators 
called orf joint talks as the strike 
that has closed down nine news
papers went into its 20th day and 
became the longest in New York 
City history, 

"It was agreed generally that 
further meetings Wed n e 5 day 
would be of no use." said Stephen 
Schlossbel·g. special assistant to the 
director of the Federal Mediation 
and Conciliation Service. 

Schlossberg was obviously dis· 
pleased. He broke orf talks last 
Saturday and admonished the two 
sides to come back from the 
Christmas hOlidays "ready to start 
moving together." 

The Publishers Association of 
New York and negotiators for Lo· 
cal 6 of too International Typo· 
graphical Union met separately 
with mediators before Schlossberg 
arrived. 

When he arl'ived at the talks, me· 

... and Then 

11,000 More Free
iA 'Gift' from Fidel 
I ~JlA~"I , Fla. ( p) - \ car Hod Cros \\Ior~crs rushed final 

preparations \ edrrc cla to care for 1.000 rl'lativc:" f Cuban 

I in asion prisoners - Fidel astro's "Chrbtllla ' bonus." They 
arc cxpeet d to arri e Thur ·day. 

lost will sai l to thb collnlr - ancl polilical exile - with 
on l the clothing on their backs for reunion willt til 1.113 
pri oners freed from Cuban jail in a $5J·million human barter. 

Ov r<:,'om by heat .Iud elllotion, many fainted as solemn line 
of men, women lind childrell passed through docksid check-* * * points in Havana . according to reo 

POrts from the Cuban capital. 

Gross: Cuban 
Threat Over? 
'Nonsense!1 

Tbe b ttc.red old freiahler Afrl· 
can Pilot wa fitled to carry the 
1.000 Cuban on the voyalle. They 
arc parents. wives. children. bro
thers and si ters of the prisoners 
captured in the ill·fated Bay of 
Pigs invasion in April. 1061. 

SlIlIlnll of the Afrlclln PI ... 
wOllld be the second ler, •• ,.r. 
tur. from Havena in twe d • .,I, 
In a surprlM mov. I.tl TUHdey, 

I WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. II. fl.. II Sovitt plIMn"r liner left Ha· 
Gro s (R.Iowal says the olle sur v.n. with hundr.d. of RllulMts 
way to know whether Cuba Is a who had been stltioned In C .... . . I The Ru sian men and womeD. 
ba e ror ml sde ~~tack upon the many wearing work clotbes and placed a voluntary embargo Wed· 

nesday on export freight shipments 
to struck Goll and Atlantic Coast 
ports in an effort to prevent a 
choking pileup 01 goods on the 
waterfronts. 

The four·day·old strike by 60.· 
000 longshoremen showed no sign 
of ending. No bargaining session 
was scheduled. 

diators told him that "neither 
side has showed any movement. .. 

"I want to hear that report 
myself," Schlossberg said, and 
caUed the two sides together Cor 
possibly the briefest session since 
the strike began. 

The joint meeting lasted about 10 
minutes. Schlossberg said he asked 

T odoy's Budget Discussion 
Moy Kill Skybolt Project 

First Reports 
From Mariner 
Now Analyzed 

United Statcs is to occupy the I some carrying small children. 
island. provide for the election of were among the estimated 20,000 
a repre entalive non-communisL sent to Cuba Crom Iron Curuun 
government and get out," countries la t summer, They may 

Gro • in ~ leHer to con tiluents. have been wor~ers on mi il~ site , 
said the claim that dismanUing oC A Pan American World AIrway 
"the Ilussian missile ba es In cargo pJ<lne [lew from Miami to 
Cuba has removed these offcnsive Havana on Wednellday with Red 
weapons' thrcat is nonsense fakcry Cross nurses and emergency sup.. 
or both." • plics (or usc aboard Lhe Alridn Members of the New York Ship

ping Association - representing 135 
domcstic and foreign lines in the 
dispute with the International 
Longshoremen's Association. AFL· 
CIO - met to vote confidence in 
the management negotiation com· 
miftee. 

both sides to return rOI" another WASHlNGTON (11'1 - Thursday's 
meeting this morning. budget discussion between Presi· 

He said he pointed out the ur· dent Kennedy and the Pentagon's 
gency of the situation and urgcd command may bring the final. or· 
both the publishers and printers Cicial word that thc Skyboll missile 
10 give mediators a key to rinding project is really dead. 
common ground upon which to Kennedy summoned Secretary of 
base a settlement. d f Rob t S M Na a to. spokesman for the ship own. c ense er . c mar. 

ers said that before negotiations Amory BradfQrd. vice president Deputy Secretary Roswell Gil· 
broke up Sunday they had "offered and general manager of the New patrie and the Joint Chiefs of Sta[[ 
to sweep all our proposals 0[[ the York Times and chairman of the to Palm Beach Fla, to review 
deck if the Onion would ikewi e Publisher-s Association. said he the military budget. fo~ ~fi!clIl year 
take all its demands out of the told the unron It would have to 11964 which starts next July 1. 
way." modify its demands before there . 

could be any further bargaining The probabilIty Is thlt no mono 
The chief issue in the dispute is " . IV will be r.commended for pro' 

the size of dock work gangs. now Bradfor.d said that Bert:'am Pow· duct ion of the Skybott or .v,n for 
limited to a minimum of 20 men. e~s. preSident of the ulllon local . continuing more tests of the 
The shipowners. calling the limit dId not reply. A f 
·featherbedding. want the minimum "He simply got up and left." weapon. . nnouncemlnts rom 

Bradford said. the se~Slons. b.tw.en Kennedy 
cut to 17. Longshoremen reply they " and Prime Minister H.rold M.c· 
will not negotiate their jobs away I told Mr. Schlossberg and Mr. millan at N.'sau last wee" and 
in the name of automation. Powers that we are ready to move subsequent statements frol'1'\ the 

. . . toward an agreement when the . 
~he Asso~lalron of ~mencan. union comes to a meeting ready Pentagon mad. it evldlnt that 

R~JJr~ads saId the c.urtallment of to modify its position and effect the program wal all but ov.r. 
sblppmg t~ ports WIll not . affect a reasonable solution." Bradford However, orders to the Air Force 
mll.'tary shIpments br supplie.s. ~or said. to that effect apparently had not 
~hlch there are storage fac,ililles "Mr. Powers said their propos. been issued to that service up to 
m the struck ports from MaIne to als _ which we estimate at $38 _ Wednesday night. 
Texas. were made as a basis for negolia· Thursday's gathering at Kenne· 

Baby Dies 
After Heart 

Massage Fails 
PALO ALTO. Calif. t.4'I - A sec· 

ond heart·massage effort failed 
Wednesday and a·month-old Orian 
Merler died, apparently of virus 
pneumonia. 

The first heart massage had reo 
' stored breathing after a doctor 
used a steak knife to open thc 
child's chest in an operation on the 
family's kitchen table. 

The parents; Mr. and Mrs. Egio 
Merler. said they had attended 
Christmas church services Tues
day, then put the infant to bed for 
a nap. 

Mrs , Merler saw two minutes 
later that the child had stopped 
breathing. 

Dr, Jack Rcmington perlOI'mcd 
the steak knife surgery and the 
boy was taken to Palo Alto·Stan· 
ford Hospital. 

When his breathing became la· 
bored. doctors again opened his 
chest, but heart massage failed to 
revive him, 

India May Back 
Kashmir Plebiscite 

RAWALPINDI. Pakistan '.f! -
The chief of an Indian negotiating 
team said Wednesday night that 
India might agree. under certain 
conditions. to a plebiscite in Kash· 
mir, 

Railways Minister Sardir Swar· 
an Sigh said in an interview he 
came with an open mind for talks 
with Pakistani authorities. begin· 
ning Thursday. about the future 
of the bitterly disputed border 
Btatl 

Prime Minister Nehru'S Govern· 
ment has always opposed a vote 
among the lariely Moslem people 
of Kashmir that would permit them 
to decide whether they should join 
Moslem Pakistan or India, pre· 
domlnant1y Hindu. 

There appeared : however. to be 
Iillle prospecl I' or a qui~k settle· 
nnenl . NeiU,er" ( ide ha$ lIhown any 
il'eat l'eadfneU' to compromise. 

tions. I suggested when he demon· dy 's holiday haven follows II CUs· 
slrates that by his actions, instead tomary pattern. in which the Joint 
of what he says about them. we Chiefs of Staff sit down with the 
might be able to make progress." President for a final look at the 

The longest previous newspaper ~rafted ' budget . prior to its de· 
blackout was in December 1958 lIvery to the prrnter. These meet· 
when deliverymen walked ~ff th~ ings provide an opportunity for 
job for 19 days. That strike result· any of the chiefs to make last ap
ed in an estimated $50 million loss peals to the budget writers against 
in wages and revenues. any decision with which he dis· 

The current strike is costing an agrees. 
estimated $1.3 million a day in lost. White House press secretary 
advel'tising and some $3 million Pierre Salinger said the Palm 
per week in lost wages fol' the Beach get·together would be de· 
20.000 employes idled by the walk· voted to "a year·end review of the 
out. military situation as well as a 

Pope Reioices Over 
Christmas Without War 

VATICAN CITY (uP]) - Pope John XXlIl Wednesday rejoiced 
over "this Christmas without wars" but depiored excessive speed 
on the highways by "thoughtless persons" who cause accidents that 
maim and kill. 

11\ his weekly general audience in the Vatican Clementine Hall. 
the Hl·year·old pontiff told 1.300 Romans and pilgrims he had talJled 

I with two children at the hospital of " Bambino Jesu" ' InCant Jesus) 
Tuesday who had been injured by a hit·and·run driver on their way 
to Christmas Eve Mass. 

The Pope deplored "those inconsiderate persons who do not con· 
troi their cal's on the highways" 

The two childrcn tbe Pope mentioned were Virgilio Ludovici, \l, 
and his brothel' Massimo. 8. 

Two oider brothers also were hurt in the same I\ccident. Their 
parents are flower vendors and the Pope sent the lamily a girt 01 
money. pontifical medals and a photograph after his visit to the 
hospital in Rome, 

The general tone of the Pope's 2o-minute address at the audience 
was JOYous as he stressed it was the first Christmas in perhaps 30 
years on which there were no wars or imminent dangers of war. 

He said this was "the grace of God." 
"We must rejoice over this Christmas without wars," he told the 

audience. "but each of us must also contribute his prayers that 
peace may beco\!le ever more solid and live ih the hearts of men." 

Dwelling at length on the significance of Christmas. especially 
lor childl·en. he warned however, against t~<ing too light a view of 
the holiday. 

"Aiter the rejoicing, there is immediately a note of sacrifice 
and blood, the first IitUe vicllms for the name of Christ." the Pope 
said in reference to the account of the slaying of iMocents in the 
Gospel or st. Matthew. The Gospel recounts how King Herod slew 
little children in fear of a new King being born. The "new King" 
was the Christ Child. 

The Pope was in high spirits despite the stomach trouble which 
kept 'him (!onlinoo from Nov, 27 ulIli! Tuesday inside UIO Vllliclln. 

final look al the military budget." I been made. All exccpt the last one 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. Air Force were failures. Last Saturday. sev· 

chief oC staff, seems ccrtain to eral days arler Kennedy and Me· 
make a last·ditch try at getting the Namara at Nassau appeared to 
Administration to change its mind I have turncd thumbs down on the 
about the Skybolt. He views the Skyboll. anothcr test was maue -
missilc as a weapon vital in ex· successfully. 
tending thc uscfulness of manned The military budget package 
bombers for several years. which the Administration officials 

The Skybolt ballistic missile and the Joint Chiefs of Staff will 
was dlsign.d for Ilunching from review is expected to be more than 
USAP 'lU2 Itrltegic bombers or $2 biiiion above the $48.2 billion 
from Vulcan bomb.n of the Brit· estimated Cor the current year 
ish Royal Air Force. which ends next June 30. 
There have been somc indica· The increase probably will arise 

tions that LeMay may have sup· from several factors, including : 
port among some other JCS memo 1.) Purchase of more Air Force 
bers in his backing of the Skyboit. Minuteman ICBM missiles. 2.1 
But arrayed against him appear Start on construcllon of more Po· 
to be McNamara and most 01 the laris submarines, 3.) A boost in 
civilian o[ficials of the Defense (unds for Army weapons and equip.. 
Department. ment to replace and modernize 

About $750 million has gone into present materiel and 4.) A service 
development or the Skyboll. Six pay boost which may run about $1 
air-launch tests of the missile have billion. 

In the Red Orbit -

fle aid mo t 01 the mi lies in. Pilot on the trip to Florlda. 
volved were "highly mobile unit Leiding the del .. ation w •• 

PIIILAOELPIIIA 111'1 - Fit'st reo En&o V. Blllhlnittl, aulst.nt n .. which could be speedily relocated 
ports back from Mm'lner )l's his· and conccalcd," tlonll dlreefer of tll .. lter serf· 
toric fly-by· Venus indicate that leIS .f the AmlrlC8n !ted e ...... 

"Even thou'h lh· misile wer U hi U I II .... thc cloud.shrouded planet may pon s return.. """1"" 
have longcr days and nights than removed from the i land. he said. told II news confertlK': "I •• ". 
her sister planet, Earth. "the atomic warheads could easily one Wit .JCtrl""1y ,.,.dl.1 t. 

Scientists repol'ted Wednesday have been detached and secreted. I us. Th.r. WIIS n. MCree., .net 
on the only data analyzed so (ar "Let it be lemembered thaL WI had freedom of monmont." 
{rom the t<lpe l'ecorded reports Cuba j n 8[ly BOO mi~ 1000g while The Ea COl long.ooreman' 
made Dec. 14 when Marinel' rushed on atomic warhead IS about rive I sIr ike will not aflect the unloadIng 
by within 21.600 miles o[ Venus. feet long - so that aer11l:1 a~~ other of the Attican Pilot. 

That data indicate thal Venus photographs mean nothrng. I "This is what we consider an 
has Iiltle or no magnetic field. lie said ther~ is noLhing t~ p.re· emergency," said a spokesman 

This could be because of slow vC.nL the Sovl~ts from shiPPing Cor the longshoremen. 
rotaLion. Earlh turns on its axis mls~ilcs back mto Cuba .by sub· U.S. health and immigration 
every 24 hours giving us our 24-1 manne or even cargo ships. tcams wcr~ set up at Port Ever· 
hour day. But Venus _ aboul the "ll is hldicrous. " he said. "to glnd to give any needed inocula· 
same size as Earth _ may lake I think that a modern frelghLcr, with tion to the relatives. 
considerably longer. it multiple cargo d cks. can be I After procellln" which '11' 

"The observations thus far ug. searched at sea with any degree peeted to teke .bout th .... hollrl, 
gesled that planets and satellite of accuracy, I the 11111 .. will be l .. dId Int. ,. 
that rotate much less rapidly than "How could it be expecled to bu ... end escorted Ity the Flarl
Earth have small magnetic fields." find a crated missile burred under dll HI,hwly P.trol te e h"" 
the rcport said. hundreds of lons of cargo on the I auditorium In MI,ml whir ..... ~ 

The weaker magnetic field also bottom o~ a ship's hOld: much le~ will be reunited with the prison. 
may indicate that Venus has no an atomIc warhead. fIve feet rn .rs. 

It's Been a long Yea r radialion belts. nor any southern le~gt~. exce~~ by unloading the Refugee lamilies get a maxi· 
or northern lights such as lhose ship In port~ mum of $100 a month (rom Cunda 
seen on earth. "And, just to keep Lhe record of ~he Department of HeaJt~, Edu· 

MOSCOW (A'I _ The U. S. Em. [ bllieves that the only true be. Twelve days after its flirtation I straight. " Gross said. " the eXacl catron an~ Welfare, IndIviduals 
bassy denied renewed Soviet lievers are those that will accept with Venus, Mariner Is still mak· number o( missiles the Commun· get a maximum of eeo a month, 
charges of spying Wedni!sday and MAtscow's le.d.rship. ing measurement on the climate ists shiPI>ed into Cuba is unknown. The average (or families la • • 
accuse? the . Russians of wa~ing "Peking has never been willing of space and reporting that data What is known is that literally for individuals $54. center IiOUJ'CCS 

an antl·Amencan press campaign. to accept that situation. and now, back to Earth as the bug·shaped hundreds of missiles could be con· said. 
The Sovict Foreign Ministry I think , is bidding for leadership space probe continues on into an cealed in the caverns and other Castro told New York attorney 

summoned a U.S. Embassy official Itself." orbit around the sun. underground installations on that James B. Donovan, who arranged 
and dema. nded an end of the al. Both want to "destroy every. The report on Mariner's 180·mil· island." the swap of the invasion prisoners 
I d b b I lion mile journey to Venus was lor sorely needed drugs and baby 
ege spyrng yem assy emp oyes th~ng we believe in " Harriman made by P J Coleman of the Uni. BULLETIN food. that he would allow the 1.000 

in Moscow. said, but of the two '''the Chrnese 't r . C . rr . ' t L A relatives to join the prisoners as a 
Amblssador Foy D. Kohl.r In. have a more dangerous point of versl y oa I 01 nla a . os n· Ch . tm bo _ . . geles. Prof. Leverett DaVIS Jr. of RAWALPINDI, Pllklstlln '*' _ rls as nus. 

tldpated the Soviet complaint dVICW and mt~. bteCOm
t 

e tl~e mrole I the California Jnstitute of Tech. Pllklstln end Red Chine In. Donov<ln also said Clistro had 
and throullh his r.preslntltlve waonrglde~?us lea a cree nology. Dr. Edward J . Smith of promised to disc. Uli& an earlyrc· 
rel'--ed th ch- s found nounced e bord.r •• ,...m.nt en ... , e arge as un • . the Jet Propulsion Laboratory and lease of AmerIcans he has 1m. 
ed. * * * Dr. C, P. Sennell of the Ames Thllrsday. prisoned [or anti·revolutJonary ac· 
Through his subordinate. Kohler FUL TON, Mo. (.4'1 _ Moscow's Research Center of the National In • stlltemont the., .. id the., \ livities. There are 23, serving .en-

lodged his own complaint, accus· Pravda took a poke Wednesday at Aeronautics and Space Administra· "h.ve reached complet. .gre.. tences up to 30 years. 
ing the Russians of conducting an plans to move a war.ruined Lon. lion. It was given at the American * * * 
anti·American campaign in their A .. ( h mint In princlpl. In r ••• rd to J F K T M 
press and through television. The don church to Westminster College ssoc.latlon or t e Advancement thl ali,nment of the common l et 
Soviet Union said it could not of Fulton . where Sir Winston of Science conrerence. bord.r of &L_ Ch,'na-Slnklan, con. 0 e 

Churchill delivered his famous """ 

~§~~:·rii~;!:~::l::~~~ ;::~~7.;:t;;;;;' Burglarsl Loot m;;,;;;;~;~;;;, lnyasion Heads 
played out. But they voiced puzzle· e memori.I to Churchill, took the N t E h PALM BEACH. Fla. til - Presl· 
ment at the seemingly stepped·up Communist n.wspaper's jib .. in 0 noug " 64S Ki lied Du ring I dent Kennedy .arranged Wednes· 
press charges against U.S. Em· stride and 50 did the townsPeople day lo meet WIth five leaders of 
bassy employes and the repeated in this mid.Missourl city of ',000. Ch . Hied ' Ith CUban invasion 01 last April 
showings in the theaters and on " It must be a good idea if they Store Wrecked rlstmas 0 I ay _efour of them Just released from 
Moscow television of an anti- Cuban prisons. 
American film. called "Along the don 't like it," commented Dr. By The Associated. Prell They will be JO' t'ned by the head 
BI k P th " Robert L. D. Davidson . the col· T Hie klll-" 645 ac a, More than $1,000 worth 01 dam. r. ..., persons o[ the Cuban Families Committee, 

The film Includl' seines takln lege president. add i n g: "We durin. America s tow""., couldn't be more complimented." age was done and several hundred which arranged ror tbe release of 
from hiding, by secret police, of dollars worth of merchandise was Chrllfm.s hoiIdIY· the 1,113 men captured when tbe 
U.S. diplomat, end visitor, In the Last monLh plans were an· taken as Dan's Wholesale Foods All accldonts coat 137 11v", invasion plan falled. 
Sovi.t Union. nOlinced to acquire St. Mary Ald· and Gift Shop. Coralville, was van. Includln, 107 lost In fir .. and White House preu secretary 
American sources said the cam· ermanbury chul·ch. move it here dalized late Tuesday or early Wed. IS In III other types of mil· Pierre Salinger. who IlDDOUIICed 

paign did not appear to jibe with ahnd. r.ebuild it. British church au· nesday according to the sheriff's haps. the meeting. said the Cuban group 
the Soviet posture of peace. They t orrtles are seeking governmental office. s. •• rl winter _ather In had requested the lIe8Iioo. 
said the Soviet government de· approval. The project is conling· It will be beld aL 5 p.m. Thurs· 

t Iso . . $200 000 th A roreign make .32·caliber auto· much of the n.tlon w.s a partments involved did not seem en a upon ralsmg .. e day at the ocean[ront home the 
t· ted t f . lh Id malic Mob pislol; a Philco three- .... r.mount fllctor In both frat· to be fully coordinated in their es una cos 0 movmg e 0 ,"k .nd delth tolls, President Is occupying bere for tbe 

actions, church Sir Christopher Wren com· speaker record player; a beige holidays.-
• •• pleted in about 1677. RCA Victor Delegate Sportabout The traHIc count clicI not Salinger said he had met with the 

WASHINGTON f.t'l - Asst, Secre. Prlvda ridiculed thl Idee I .. a portable television set. and a num' j rlach the pr.-hoIlda., r ..... of Cuban leaders in Miami WedDeI. 
tary of State W. Averill Harriman tl I I rtl I W-'" _.. It ber of items of clothing and jewel· 650 to 750 .atlmated b., the f .~ s. r c. a c. I _neau • .,. ry were among the merchandise day a ternoon to arrHp ..... talk 
predicted Wednesday that difCer· termed Chllrchlll's speich the taken. Natlonlll 58...., Council. It with the President. 
ences will grow between Commun· "_ In which the cold wlr WIS WIIS w.1I short of the 716 ree· Asked what the meeting would be 
ist China and lJle Soviet Union in decl.rtd, lind which leg.llzed the Coralville Mayor Dan Fesler. ord for a four"'~ ChrlmMs about and what they would'diIcUI& 
their fjght for leadership of world sad rol. of ,h. 'junior partner' of owner o[ !.he shop. discovered the set In 1956. with the President, Salinger .. id~ 
communism. the United State •. " It added: burglary.vandalism Wed n e selay Howe .. r, the toll for the 112. "1 thiDk they would ratber ten 

In an exclusive interview, Presi· "That Was thl betlnnlnll of tha morning. hour period from , p.m., Fri· you themselves:' 
dent Kennedy's top adviser on Illit of Grelt Britain." The damage done was so exten' l d • ., to mldnltht Tuesda., w.s President Kennedy 8IIIIOUIIOed 
Far Eastern arrairs said there will Westminster. a four·year college sive, according to Deputy Sheriff .ullata~lally hither than. Christmas Eve hla eJatioo at the 
be continuing competition and dif. for men supported by the Presby. Don Wilson, that an accurate esti· non-halw.., -and period of reIeaIe of the CUbans. wbo were 
licultles between the two Commun· tet:ien hUrch, was lounded in 1851 mate of the loss is virtually jm- equlllientth _Id be likely to . taken prisoner in the Bay 01 Pip 
jst rivals. and prides it.seif on encouraging possible. , CIIU... I jn an iDvaaioa tbI1 Mel the p-

"Which one will ,lin is .ny. discllssion on public affairs among ' The burglars gained entrance by IBltIHUlllllllllttlllnlllHIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIURRlllillllift.1 ~,.d_, .... andra.~1 '" the Il_ ........ . ' 
onl" 11 111"," he •• id. "Moecow its 600 students. . l fOl'cing open the (ronl door. llUaRN HWIIIIU IilIllllIUIiiiIMlIiIIiIIiIIIIIU .......... uuu. .--" 
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The Wrath of Roth 
Revisited 

Despite the fuel that the issue involved is no longer 
on the newsstands, the Esquire magazine piece deriding 
Iowa and the denizens thereof continues to draw healed 
reaction. 

Indeed, one newspaper's e1m'act rizalion of the Philip 
Roth article as "sick journali m" was distinctly complimcn
tary in comparison of some of the appraisals that have 
been aired in Iowa City. 

One of the more effecLiv(' rebultals 10 Rolh's oUlhurst 
came from Vance Bourjllily, a writer's workshop colleaguc 
of Roth during tI1C latter's two-year stay here. 

"I can't see that there's anything much which Iowa 
City needs to take hard," Bourjaily said in a letter to the 
Press-Citizen. "Phil came here as a tl"nve\er, and in the 
immemorial way of travel writers confused what he fouml 
in the place with what he fonnd in himself. 

"Landscapes and towDscapes receive their color fr9m 
the artist's eye," he continucd. "Dissatisfaction and anxiety 
reside in people, not in placcs; good restaurants and cour
teous policemen are pleasant to encountcr, but the cs
sence of the pleasure is in the quality or onc's own npr tite 
and capacity to respond. 

"There is," Bourjaily concluded, "as much splendor 
here as anywllCre else that people live, or so it seems to 
me, and if that .is too easy a h·uth ,. it is nevcrtheless one 
which has always escaped thc travel writer - and the rcn
son, of course, why travel writing or the kind Phil Holh 
indulged himself in is hardly worthy or n good mun's 
talent." 

Bourjaily's scntiments have bcen cchocd by many 
ot11ers. One professor commenled, "Althollgh Mr. Hoth 
may not have been happy here, I can't think of anyplace 
else that would have made him happy either." 

And a former shldent: "My chi f regret about the 
piece - which mad m as mad as the next fellow - WflS 

that some valid criti cisms were lost in the turmoil. Smart 
alecks rarely carry any weight, even when they have 
something to say worth contemplating." 

In any case, the mag,\zine containing lhe Rolh artid ' 
is no longer current, and the injllred fedings will stop 
throbbing eventua lly. 

And, in the words or associ ale professor Don Klotz, 
who sent a copy of the Bourjaily letter to The Daily Iowan, 
"If it is not too much bother, please return the clipping. 
There will be other Phil Roths." - Tim Callan 

Mona Lisa And The . -

Sq'uirming Statesmen 
Americans viewing Ihe Mona Lisa at the National 

Gallery of art next month may r flect that they are con
fronting the most ('omprehensive smi le in the folios of 
W estern art. "J.a Gioconda" has arrived in Ihe United 
States with all the timeliness of a news commentator, 
perhaps with an eqllul perception, and certainly with 
the same genills for suggesting that the world's affairs arc 
an enigmu to which only she has the key. 

The anonymous public will probably apply "The Cio
conda smile" generally anel vaguely to what is euphemis
tically known as the "status quo." Its gallery gods, how
ever may feel more specific twinges of discomfort. Or they 
may squirm wilh the delight of schoolboys under 
the amused approval of a beautiful teacher, as they try to 
outface the face that has launched a million guesses. 

One. can foresee President Kennedy, wondering 
whetl~er it was his first try in Cuba or his later success that 
the lovery Lisa wishes to remind him of. Some Britons are 
said to believe that Dean Acheson will avoid the National 
Gallery e.ntirely during the Mona Lisa's tenure, feeling 
that his own role as an international charmer may be 
"about played out." 

There is even a rumOr that Adlai Stevenson and the 
Saturday Evening Post will confront each other at twenty 
paces in front of the famous picture, and let the smilc 
decide. 

Prime Minister Macmillan is not expected to prolong 
his New World visit in order to receive the da Vinci 
heroine's sly comment on the Common Market negotiations. 
But whatever other European leaders travel to Washing
ton in the next few weeks will probably drop into the Na
tional Gallery for such reassurance, or warning, as they 
usually shop for in the Louvre. 

- The Christian Science Monitor 
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The Ralph McGill Column-

Christmas is Grand, 
But Down with Dickens! 

By RALPH McGILL 
In a pre-Christmas report from 

London a testy old cJubman, his 
nose veined from many after-din
ner potions of port, and his mid
dle extended from many servings 
of Stilton and biscuits, laken 
along with the wine, was in
vcighing against Christmas. 

"All Dickens' books," he said, 
"should be collected and burned. 
They have had a 
bad influence on 
Christmas. And, 
further," he 
snarled, "it was 
also the fault of 
that dam ned 
German." Now 
t his might be 
call e d typical 
English of the 
gentleman's set. 
lIe did not refer 
to Herr Hitler, the late and un
lamented, or the former Kaiser. 
By "lhat damned German" he 
meant dear Albert, Queen Vic
toria's beloved consort. It had 
been he, snorted the old club
man, who had introduced the 
German Christmas customs to 
Britain . . . the decorated tree 
and the other enUre gamut of 
pagan trimmings. 

THE AMERICANS, too. were 
to blame. They had added to the 
fUl'ious business of exchanging 
gilts and to the snowballing cus
tom of Christmas cards, which 
this year covered the British Isles 
in an inch 01' so of paper. 

Time was when a family sent a 
few cards of greeting to their 
intimate friends and confined 
gifts to the family. 

Now, said the gentleman, a sort 
of madness has taken hold on 
Queen Elizabeth's islands, and 
~nder the influence of Dickens, 
'that damned Cerman" and the 

Americans, Christmas has be
come, said the gentleman, a hor
ror of comercialism, bedlam and 
cocktail parties. 

Now it is the day after, and 
one may look back in retrospect. 
I will confess that at times dur
ing the days before Christmas, as 
the poor helpless carols, in all 
their beauty, blared at one from 
the breasts and diaphragms of 
tiny amplifiers; as the weary and 
harassed faces of shoppers and 
clerks floated before one like 
ghosts in some thin fog in which 
we all mov.ed and had our being, 
the tempo seemed too fast. 

BUT THOSE WItO came up 
from lhe era when oranges were 
a Christmas novelty, possessing a 
tropical, magic aroma and beauty 
beyond compare, are, I believe, . 
made of more sturdy stuff. Not 

, once did I fail to be startled by 
those who said, "I'll be glad 
when U's over." Once, too, a som
ber gentleman took my lapel and 
said, demandingly, "Was it for 
this He died upon the tree?" 
"Maybe," seemed the most ap
propriate reply. He snorted and 
went on his way. 

'fhe facl is, I simply will not 
accept the charge that all the 
weary men and women, the eag
er-faced children, were buying 
gifts just to make an impression 
on someone else. 

We Americans are an almost 
childishly generous sort of people, 
and at Christmas a certain mad
ness does take hold on us. But 
the chief reason is that we get 
pleasure from giving ... which 
is not so bad a sin. It is an Am
erican habit, and when we have 
coin or credit we indulge OUI'
selves. 

THE AMERICAN, for aU his 
staidness, is a revolutionary 
force. He has spread blue jeans, 
ponytail hair styles, the custom 
of Christmas cards, a format or 
movies and 'fV programs, cloth
ing fashions, furious Christmas 
giving. hamburgers. hotdogs, soft 
drinks, Madison Avenue advertis
ing. and others of his tribal cus
toms all around the globe. Some, 
maybe all. or these are attacked 
as barbarous and corrupting. And 
maybe they arc. But they arc 
OIll·S. 

Also, this Chrislmas the Am
erlean was trying to forget. lIe 
had just undergone days of 
anx iety over the confronlation of 

his country with Russia over 
Cuba, which had been pr'eceded 
by months of tension over inter· 
national crises in India, South
east Asia, Berlin. and olher 
trouble spots, to say nothing of 
headacheF in his homeland. So 
maybe his Christmas Was a mite 
madder than usual. 

But I liked it. Children are the 
most important thing in the 
world anyhow. and iL was a good 
day for them. Let the old London
er have another port and a bit oC 
SUllon. Who knows what is ahead 
anyhow? 
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AMA Urges 
Using Caution 
I n Shoveling 

By The 
American Medical Association 
Almost everyone in North Am

erica sooner or later wakes one 
morning to find a covering of 
snow. It may be only an inch or 
so that soon melLs, if you live in 
the South . Or it may be in drifts 
two feet deep along the front 
walk and along the driveway. 
The walk and drive must be 
cleared of snow. 

This is a renewal of lhe annual 
warning to men of middle age 
and beyond not to rush into 
shoveling away the snow. 

The warning against overexer
tion in shoveling away the first 
snowfall of the season is aimed 
particularly at men past 40. and 
especially for those men who lead 
physically rather inactive lives, 
those who are overweight and 
those who have had an illness 
that has left them weakened. 

Snow shoveling actually can be 
good for you, jf you approach it 
leisurely. The fresh air and the 
exercise are fine, but don't over
do it. Hard, vigorous exercise, 
such as rapid plying of a snow 
shovel in a frantic effort to clear 
the driveway and get to the oC
fice on time, could be dangerous. 
H could even kill you, by putling 
an undue strain on your heart. 

H your heart is all right, you 
won't hurt it much by overexer
tion, But the problem is to be 
certain that your heart is all 
right. If you've had a recent 
physical check-ap, say within six 
months, and have felt okay since, 
you very likely are all right. 

But if you are not in good con
dition don't be ashamed to get a 
small snow blower or snow plow 
{or clearing walks and drives. Or 
don't hesitate to hire the neigh
bor's son to do the clearing job 
for you. Trying to prove that 
you're still a he-man who can 
shovel snow like a youngster is 
foolish and unnecessary. 

Or So 
They Say 

Folks used to say we'll pay you 
a penny for your lhoughts. Now 
it costs $25 an hour to get a 
psychiatrist to listen to them. 

-County Leader Post. 
Medina, OhiCl 

, • 0 

Now and then, we imagine, 
JFK looks at Capitol Hill and fig
ures that hat'dly anybody up there 
likes him. 
-Memehis (Tenn.) Commercial 

Appeal 
• • 

If you arc tempted to think that 
thel'e are those who nre inferior 
to yourself. then slop to think of 
your own weaknesses and defects, 
and you will be sure to find rea
son to have charity with olhers. 
You certainly do wl'ong to mag
nify the faults of others and mini
mize your own. Learn to have 
patience. 

-Cart.r.t County News-Tim •• , 
Moreh.ad City, N.C. 

Britain's 
I ' 

Greatest" 
Export 

By JOHN CROSBY 
LONDON - There's an odd 

mood in Britain right now. The 
uproar OVCI' Dean Acheson's 
speech was followed by a sudden 
shocked silence, as if the British 
had caught themselves raising 
Iheir voices too loud at a dinner 
party. Bad form, you know. 

H's not lhe Acheson talk that 
upsels the British now half so 
much as the fact that they were 
so upset about it. "Imagine a 
British minister replying to a 
priVate talk aboul an e:(-oflicial 
from three Administrations ago!" 

BUT THE ACHESON talk came 
at a point when he British have 
rarely felt so rejected. They are 
just beginning to .. : 
I ace the im- ·· 
mensely chilling 
prospect t hat 
they are not go
ing to get into 
the Com man 
Market. At the 
same tlme they 
have mortally 
fended the 
monwealth. 
they h a ve na ROSBY 
"special relationship" with the 
United States. On top of that 
along comes Acheson saying they 
have not found a role. They blew 
up. Very un-British and they're 
feeling ashamed about it. 

Acheson caught Britain between 
roles and one role that is being 
urged on her is that of leader 
in the strategy for what is being 
called the development decade. 

A good many British intellec
tuals are trying to call attention 
La the fact that the struggle be
tween East and West is far less 
ominous and even less real than 
the coming struggle between Ihe , 
North and South. Or, to put it 
bluntly, the war between the rich 
and predominantly white northern 
hemisphere and the poor and pre
dominantly colored so u the I' n 
hemisphere. 

William Clark, director of the 
Overseas Development Institute, 
points out that the usual division 
of the world into East and West 
is out of date and misleading. A 
much more real and significant 
division ("the rich man in his 
castle and the poor man at his 
gate") he says. is that between 
all the great industrialized coun
tries oC the world lying above the 
40th parallel and, in the South, 
most of the underdeveloped, em
ergent. definitely poor countries 
of the world. 
, In this sOrt of political division 
Russia, which is not only white 
but increasingly affluent, would 
be both emotionally and econom
ically aligned with the North 
against the poor, colored South. 

ONE OF THE great Socialist 
objections to Great Britain's en
\ lering the Com man Market 
I(which it now looks as if they're 
not going to be allowed into any
way) is that this would just widen 
and deepen the chasm between 
a rich (and increasingly richer ) 
white bourgeoisie and a poor and 
increasingly poorer proletariat. 

Britain's role - and it's not a 
role of power but one of persua
sion - might well be. first, to 
get the seats of power to recog
nize that the new and important 
division of world society is not 
between East and West but be
tween North and South and, sec
ond, to do something about it. 

The rich countries are getting 
richer, the poor poorer, One
third of the world has four-fifths 
of the income. Two-thirds have 
one-fifth of the income. Clark 
argues that Britain's role should 
be lo lead in lifting the living 
standards oC the underdeveloped 
countries with which it has had 
great e¥perience in dealing. 

"I think there is a real threat 
that the affluent world will get 
isolated, that the rich one-third 
of the world will get out of touch 
with the other two-thirds: in par
ticular, that our whole Western 
system of private enterprise will 
seem totally irrelevant to the tre
mendous problems of the emer
gent nations. That we shall find 
ourselves in a sort of rich 'while 
faces only' club with large break
able windows facing onlo a hos
tile crowd of colored people. 

"ULTIMATELY we come down 
to the fact, as one so often does, 
thllt our reasons for action are 
based on morals rather than on 
a nicely calculated' weighing of 
interests. The answer to the an
cient question. "Am I my broth
ers' keeper?' Is still the same; we 
are responsible for one another 
because we feel responsible and 
because we begin to recognize the 
sense of world community which 
can be expressed as the brother
hood of man. We do not feed the 
hungry because it·s good for our 
textile trade; we do not heal the 
sick to promote the sale of medi
cal supplies. We do it because of 
the urgings of conscience that 
will not let us wholly Corget we 
are members one of another." 

So long as there are Britons 
who can talk that well, think that 
well, and act that well, It's silly 
to worry about Britain's role. One 
of Britain's great exports (as her 
law and litcraturc and language 
now spread to every corner of the 
globe witl attest) is thought it
self. And you don't n~ a lot of 
PlJlaris submarines or thl! Skyhott 
to do Ihat. ' '1 

COpyrl.bt 1862: ' 
New York Uerald Trlbun. lAG. 
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Tile Cuban Ransom~Despi~e 
Differences, It Had To Be 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND to it in advance was cut back Cuban people. In a recent inter, 
WASHINGTON _ Will the re- after the invasion began . For view in New York a Turkish 

I~&e to freedom of the 1,113 that reason we share additional newspaper correspondent, who 
brave anti-Castro Cuban rebels _ blame for what happened. In his had spent several weeks in Cuba, 
the Bay or Pigs invasion prison- recent television interview Pres 1- confirmed lhe judgment of oth, 
ers who made it only to Havana's dent Kennedy referred to "the el's that today the Cuban people 
jails _ bring a sigh oC relief from Cuban disaster of 1961," and are overwhelmingly - he put il 
the American people or a sense added: "I was responsible." The at 90 per cent - hostile to the 
oC s~ame that the U.S. got itself fate of these prisoners has long regime. They would like nothing 
trapped In internationlll extor- been on the conscience oC the beLLer than to get rid of it. lock, 
tion? President and, I feel , on the con- stock, and sickle. 

There is room Cor honest differ- science of many Americans. BUT ALL THE instruments of 
ences of opinion. One California 2-IT IS AN ACT of mercy. The power, terror and coercion are in 
pharmaceutical firm honorably lives of these prisoners are marc the hands of Castro and the Rus· 
declined to contribute medical in- precious and more important sians. A civilian uprising is utter-
struments on the ground that it than any benefit which will ac- ly impossible as long as the 
would be paying "Castro black- crue to the Castro regime from Kremlin is prepared to pay the 
mail." There is' no dO'\bt that the the medical supplies and food bill of supporting the Cuban 
Federal Government has given given in exchange. economy with massive economic 
active, official aid to private ef- 3-It yields lhe minimum as- aid, 
forts to raise $53 million worth of sistance to Castro. The medical This is why the widest possible 
medicine and food. supplies and food will not boost quarantine on trade with Castro's 

THE FUND·RAISING and nego- the long-term economy. they con- Cuba is vital. It increases the al· 
tiations to release the Cuban tribute primarily to the human ready heavy economic burden 
prisoners have been a wholly welfare of some of the Cuban which Moscow has to bear to 
spontaneous private enterprise. people. keep its salellite afloat. Our 
It has had official encouragement. I would be the first to agree central objective must be to make 
guidance, and financial assist- that there are disagreeable cir- thal burden as great as possible 
ance. This means that the United cumstances attending this tran- in the hope that, as it mounts, 
States government is a partner saction. But the cold war and the Khrushchev will decide that it is 
in this ransom. effort of the Communists to suf- an unfruitful enterprise pouring 

And I think rightly. focate human freedom by force Soviet resources down a rathole. 
It is right Cor three reasons: creates a disagreeable world in Many Americans would, I am 
1-It is an act of necessity. It which we must occasionally sure, like to see President Ken. 

is the only way the Government choose the lesser of two evils. It nedy publicly confirm that the 
of the United States could dis- seems La me Lhat lhe lesser or conditional pledge not to invade 
charge its responsibility to (hese two evils-whether to allow them Cuba is no longer applicable be
Cuban freedom fighters. They to linger in jail or be shot or to cause Khrushchev failed to make 
chose to risk their lives for the pay the blackmail even with of- good on his promise of inspection. 
freedom f th U t b t Iicial assistance - is the ransom. o e co n ry u we I am not advocating invasion; I 
are also responsible for their $'. am advocating uncertainty as to 
plight. We helped to plan and Apart from this humane and what we might <10. The more un-
carry out the fumbled Bay of obligatory action, surely nothing certainty Castro has hanging over 
Pigs invasion , should be done by the United him, the better. 

We now know that military sup- States to maintain Castro's re-
h· h h b . Copyright 1962: port w IC ad een cl)mmltted pressive dictalorship over the New York Herald TrIbune Inc. 
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The Mongolian Triangle 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Pre" News Anlllylf 

Three kinds of refugees were 
leaving Cuba this week. 

One had been prisoner since 
the unsuccessful attempt at coun
ter-revolution in 1961. 

One consisted of relatives, 
many of whom surrendered all 
their property except their clothes 
in order to join their men in the 
United States. 

THE THIRD Was Russian, left 
high and dry by a Kremlin mili
tary-political abort. 

One cannot help but wonder 
whether many of the Russians 
might have liked to turn west
ward instead of eastward. And 
what is in tbe minds of both Cu
bans and Russians who are still 
stuck with the Castro regime. . ... ... 

Every time Peking makes any 
sort of deal with Mongolia it 
gives Moscow the itch. Mongolia 
became the first satellite of Com
munist Russia more than 40 years 
ago. Three Chinese regimes since 
then have considered the sitllation 
a violation of their own sphere. 

IN RECENT years both coun
tries have played up to the Mon
gols, in rather offhand fashion, 
through trade and friendship 
pacts and now China has agreed 
to a border settlement which will 
only make the Kremlin wonder 
where the catch is. 

None of the borders in that area 
ever has been very well-defined, 
and armies great and small have 
swept back and fourth across 
them - Mongol, Chinese, Japa
nese and Russian, since the days 
of the Khans. More will be heard 
about it as the Sino-Soviet con
test for Communist leadership 
continues. 

... • • 
Incidentally, as the Soviet-Chi· 

nese dispute appears to be set
tling into a new manifestation of 
ancient rivalries, the Western 
powers are taking another look 
at their attitude toward it. 

A YEAR AGO there was a ten
dency to keep hands off, lest 
Western interference should fos
ter a healing of the front. Now 
there is some belief that the 
split may be passing the point of 

no return, and Ihat the West will 
yet be able to take some real 
advantage from it. 

• • • 
The U,S.S.H. must have reached 

the bottom of the bag of nuclear 
tricks she needs to test. She is of-

fering another testing truce, pre· 
sumably at lest until she can pre· 
pare some new ones. But her Own 
actions have greatly relieved the 
political pressures which required 
the United Stales to accept last 
lime. 

All Red Roads Lead 
To Moscow? Nyet! 

WASHINGTON CUPl) - Red 
China is boldly challenging the 
Soviet concept that all Commu
nist roads lead to Moscow. 

The split between Red China 
and Russia is now out in the open 
for all Communists and the world 
to see. 

The Cuban cri is put it there, 
as never before. 

Red China, for all practical pur· 
poses. has accused Moscow of a 
backdown on Cuba amounting to 
cowardice and betrayal of the 
interests oC international Com· 
munism. Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev has retorted that Pe
king is a danger not only to world 
peace but to the world Commu
nist movement. 

Only a thin facade of semantics 
cover the widening gulf. Peking 
carries forward its challenge by 
attacking revisionists; Moscow 
replies by lashing at dogmalists. 
Everyone knows who is meant. 
and even the protocol cover up is 
dropped occasionally. 

But much more is involved than 
ideological leadership of the inter
national Communist movement; 
of co-existence versus Commu
nist dogma; of personality clash
es within the Red camp. 

All those issues are inter
mingled. 

But for Russia, this, too, is in· 
volved : 

The Peking propaganda offen
sive strikes at Ihe idea, carefully 
nurtured by Soviet leaders, that 
what' s good for SOviet Russia is 
good lor international Commu
nism. 

Or, to put it another way, whot 
threatens Soviet Russia threatens 
world Communism. 

That concept has been a cen-

al theme of Russian policy since 
the days of LenIn. 

The first challenge to the can· 
cept came Crom Marshal Tito of 
Yugoslavia. lie rebelled against 
Russian domination of Yugo· 
slavia's foreign policy. But the 
main thrust of Tito's challenge 
was that Communism could de· 
velop its own way in each coun· 
try, and did not have to have 
super-imposed upon It the Rus· 
sian brand. 

The challenge trom Pekini is 
much deeper. For example: in 
the field of economics, Peking 
competes with Moscow and in 
eaee[ says : Moscow is ignoring 
causes which would advance in· 
ternational Communism because 
the Soviet leaders want to feed 
Ru sians belter. 

We will help the world Com· 
munist cause even if it means 
starving our own people. 

The challenge on Cuba was 
even sharper. Implicit in the Pe
king accu aUon was a charge 
that the Soviet Union backed 
down, fearing to ri k war which 
might Involve R u s s I a, even 
though it meant a retreat for in
ternational Communism. 

In other words, Soviet Russia 
is now more interested in her own 
hide than In advancing interna· 
tional Communism. 

Tn reply, Khrushchev took the 
position thal war in the nuclear 
age cannot be risked to advance 
the cause or Russia or internation. 
al Commun ism. 

Peking, whJch branaed the 
United States a "paper Tiger," 
disagrees. Khrushchev reminded 
Peking pointedly that lhe paper 
Liger "has nuclear teeth." 
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WASffiNGTON"" - Movie stars for example, could derive income I n New Year Y I BERLIN (NJ - For six months 
• !-Ians Weidner, a crippled war vet· 

eran, worked deep in Communist 
J!;ast Germany to armor and outfit 
an old bus [or a run to the freedom 
of West Berlin. 

Wednesday, he made it spectacu. 
inrly, to the drumfire of the tom· 
my guns of East German border 
guards. 

Weidner led a party of eight ref· 
ugees that crashed the bus thfough 
three Red barriers on the main 

]

' road to West Berlin and emerged 
from the shOOting unscaUled. 

Half a dozen bullets scarred the 
bus' cream·colored paint. 

The headlights were shot away. 
Weidner, who walks painfully 

with the aid of two crutches, 
brought along his wife .nd two 
children, a 15.year·old daughter 
and a son, 10. 
With them were his driver, Juer· 

gen Wagner, 22, and Wagner's wife 
and two children, one 18 months 
old. 

Weidner had been planning the 
escape since midsummer in Lhe 
little town of Neugersdorf, at the 
southeastern corner of East Ger· 
many. 

"I had a garage and this one 
bus," he explained. "It was built in 
J941. Anything newer than that 
goes to the state. I had to take the 
state in as a partner. They finally 
nationalized even part of the lot 
the garage and my house were 
built 00." 

The preparations were compli· 
cated and thorough. Weidner and 
Wagner worked together to obtain 
the steel plates, not an easy thing 
in shortage·ridden East Germany. 
They had Lo fit them to the side 
of the bus and to make eye·slits 
in the plates Lo go over the wind· 
shield. 

ner made his way back to Neug· 
ersdorC to get some spare parts. 

The p.rty spent most of Christ· 
mlS night working on the cooling Girts and grants totaling $4,634,. 
syst.m. Weidner showed traces 354 were accepted for sur during 
of fr'ostbit. on his hands and face. November by the finance commit. 
Early Wednesday morning the tee of the State Board of Regents. 

cooling system was in shape, and The gifts and granls include $2,. 
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an ordinary West German truck projects. 
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engine and burst through. mentally rearded children's cen· 

It was a moment before the po· tel' at the Hospital·School for 
lice saw what was happening, and I Severely Handicapped Children; 
began to shoot. $200,000 from NSF for an annex to 

The headlights were out by the the Chemistry Building; $21,000 
time the bus reached the second from NSF for a building addition 
barrier, but Weidner fla5hed hi5 at the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory 
auxiliary 5potlight to blind the near Milford; $69,927 from US PHS 
guards. for remodeling the Physiology De· 
At the third and last barrier, partment area in University Hos· 

part of the road was torn up and pitals; and $11,000 from NSF to reo 
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Switzerland, the e arc much lower I operas, and the production of three l'~ch of h~s IX grandchildren trtm plane Ighted it vera I '.leek a~o. 
than U.S. rate. one·act plays. t ..... o of thcm bcing hiS own bill from ~h; sheet.. a .... y plan s f~om Pu rto Rico 

Europe's Suffering 
Cold, Snow Too The new rules apply to amounts original plays by S Iowans The thought . oragmated In 1m. k pt In (ouch with the \e. :;el as 

received after March 12, 1962, for I when. th~ natlonal bank y tern it neared an al\OOor lind on 
services performed a[ler Dec. 31, B d L H' I was I. Ulng the note~. H ~nt the plane dropped a mall radio mak-
1962 and to amounts received after yr eaves OSplto u.ncllt sheet of notes. bearing th~ ing it po ible to communicate .... ith 

apparently Wagner didn 't notice it. model zoolol!y laboratories. I LONDON 1.4'1 - E u r 0 pea n s 
"I grabbed the steering wheel The $641 100 grant for purchase crunched through freezing snow 

with both hands and kept us out of of the new' 5.5 million volt Van de Wednesday after a Christmas that 
the hole," Weidner said, "while Graaff accl'lerator (atom smash· was storybook white from Scotland 
Wagner stepped on the gas and we el') was made by NSF. Two other to southern Spain and eastward to 
went through." grants were accepted for the pur· Siberia. . 

Well-armed Police 
Capture 'Robbers 

Dec. 31, 1962, for services before For Christmas Dinner I Ignatures of t~e local hank p~esl' th er W. All aboard were in iood 
that. The former provision is aimed ! dent and ca hler, to the variouS h alth. 
at advance·payment arrangements. \\1 CHESTER. Va . INI - Sl'n. b~nk . and thc banks thell cUl the 

Taxation of earnings of foreign IInrry F Byrd. • D·Va.) lert a Bal· bills apart for u e a money. I U -and-Down Soviet 
subsidiaries of American com· timore ho. pltal for sC\'('rnl hour to Riley saved an uncut weet of the P .. 
panies pr'ocIuced one of the big· hO\'e Chri~tmas dimil'r at the home la t such note. to be iu d, vow· 10 CO\ "" - Ikolal G. Ig. 
gest controversies in congres· of a friend. his. on reporled Wed· ing he would keep them until he nalov, a forming expert \\oho ha 
sional consideration of the reo nesday. had six ~andchildr n to deli v r I had an up·and-do .... n car r in ~. 
vi,lon bill. The . on, tatc Scn. Harry F. them to. viet government and Communi t They also built st.el guards to 

protect the double tir" of the 
IO·ton 4O·seat bus. They attached JERSEY CITY, N.J. (UPJ) 
a sno~ plow to clear the heavy Police arn:'ed with machineguns 
nails they expected to find at th'e 1 and wearmg bullet·proof vests 
crossing'point. smashed into an apartment Wed· 

chase of research equipment - An earthquake added to the diS' 
$16 180 from NSF for the Chemistry comfort of tbe unusually bitter cold 
Department, and $12,&34 from the in .Portugal. Windo,,:s cr~cked and 
National Institutes of Health for chimneys toppled In Lisbon but 
cancer research equipment in the there were no reports of caSUalties. 
CoUege of Medicine. Britain had ils coldest Christmas 

Among the research grants ac· night for 18 years with a low tern· 
cepted [or SUI were: $120,000 from perature of 13 degrees recol'ded at 
NSF for the study of nuclear reo Birmingham. 

Those earnings are not now taxed B)rd Jr., aid the sl'nator returned Tue.sday, ench of his gran~child' l party Hairs, is d~""n again .. ~d 
in this counlry until repatriated a. to Union lemonal 1I0~pitnl Inter ren - now adults - was given the party leader hip III the virgin 
dividends. in the day. The hospital , where pair of ~ci. SOl' to r move hi oWll 1land of K zs tan has been 

They even painted signs reading nesday and captured six members 
"repair bus" to hang front 'and of a "shotgun" gan~ that vowed 
back, in case Red people's police never to. be laken alive. The pre· 
started wondering what a bus from dawn fald caught the gang asleep. 
Neugersdorf was doing near Ber· The police raiders kicked in 
lin - 120 miles away. doors and smashed through win· 

Christmas Eve they loaded up dows from extension ladders hoist· 
with about three tons of persorial ed silenUy from fire depal'lment 
belongings, added a ton of coal and trucks. They swarmed into the 
potatoes as ballast and started. apartment so quickly the gang 

They stopped from time to time never had a chance to reach an 
- not too long in anyone place - arsenal of shotguns stored under 
to fasten the steel plates. They their beds. 
had not dared to do this at home. The gang is accused of a wave 
Halfway to Berlin, they were halted o[ armed robberies in New Jersey, 
by biUer weather. including one in Paterson in wliich 

He and Wagner put tbe wives three persons were shot. 
and cbildren into diCferent way· Police said the gang members 
side inns to avoid suspicion. Weid· admitted 10 robberies. 

A Dozen or More 'Notable' Works 
~ 

actions by the Physics Depart· An almost unprecedented fall o[ 
ment; $114,348, NASA, trapped snow ~Ianketed. Barcelona, Sp~in, 
radiation experiment, Physics ; and Virtually Isolated the clly. 
$241,030, U.S. D epa r t ment of Several persons may have died 
Health, Education and Welfare when their houses collapsed under 
<HEW), operation of the general the weight of the snow. 

The new law will subject to Byrd has been und!.'r treatment note from the heet. haken up: 
current laxation most o( the earn· 'ince last II' ek. report{'d hi con· The graodchildren ore Max Slev· The Soviet news agency Tan· 
ings of foreign subsidiaries which dilion ns . ati factory , en of Grinnl'II, Denni tevens or nounced Wedne. day the removal 
serve as sales oullets, per onal llospital spokl'sml'n and doctor· Rippe)' . an~ Rich~rd, Joe, Kath· of Ig.nal.O~, 61, fr~m th deputy 
holding companies, or service or· had deciined to di. clo~e the naLure leen and DI(lne Hdey, all of Fort pr~ll1lershlp to whIch he wa all" 
ganizations. of Byrd'. ailment. Dodge. ____ _ ____ poanted only 10 I Aprll. 

clinical research center at Univer· Central and southern sections of 
sity Hospitals; $225,223, HEW, op· France were ~igging out from o~e MRS. WM. M. TUCKER of 325 FERSON AVE. 

cenler at University Hospitals: year's. Th is WoInt Ad 
sUlgests eration of neurosensory research of the heaVIest snowstorms In C LAS I D 

$46,003, HEW, study of the physi· In Germany the tcy spell also Provided Her 
ology of speech breathing; $24,504, continued with temperatures rang· V~:~~:le H.AKEY CRU T pi • home bukcd 
HEW, study o[ assimilation Qf Ing from 10 to ~4 degrees . Ba· Service. bread and pa Irl . Dial 7-3177'
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immigrant laborers, Sociology be. varian ski resorts were packed. USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS I 

partmenl; $22,022, HEW, research Light flurries added La the al· I~~~~!!!!!~~~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ in personality, emotion and drug ready thick layer of snow on Mos· .= 
action, Psychiatry; $18,000, SOS cow's streets. Thou ands of Rus· HOME fURNISHINGS CHILD CARE BAKERY GOODS 
Research, Inc .. study of "specialty· sians, nevertheless, nocked to the 
oriented students," College of Edu· stores for their end of year shop· 
cation. ping. 
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MONEY lOANED 

By MILES A. SMITH 
Associated Pr.1S Arts Editor 
NEW YORK iA'I - To say that 

1962 was a great year for the 
novel would be tel,ling only part of 
the story. It also was a fine year 
for the FIRST novel. 

Book publisher - and at least 
some of their customers - watch 
for promising a,uthors who have 
completed tbeir first manuscripts 
of novel length . The medium is a 
challenge to creative talent, and 
often a first novel heralds a major 
figure on the literary scene. Even 
though an author's promise is not 
always fulfilled, there is the ex· 
citement of anticipation. 

A dozen or more first novels pub· 
lished during the year have been 
notable for their interest, even 

, lhough some of lhem made no 
great stir in the bookstores. A few 
were popular. 

Authors Already Known 
Technically, one o[ the most 

popular novels o[ 1962 was a 
I "first," although the author -
I Katherine Anne Porter - long has 
1\ been recognized as a skilled writ· 
1 er. For years she specialized in 
:t the short story, and her "Pale 
I Horse, Pale Rider" was a combina· 1 tion of three short novels, or novel· 
I las. When finally "Ship o[ Fools" 
, (Atlantic, Little Brown ) was pub· I Jished it went on the best seller 

lists for a long stay. 
II Another best seller has been 

"Seven Days in May" (Harper), 
1 an exciting story about an attempt· 
r ed military coup in Washington, 
I by Fletcher Knebel and Charles 

W. Bailey II. The two Washington 
newsmen had collaborated earlier 
on a work of nonfiction, but this 
Was their first novel. 

Washington also was the scene 
or James Hulbert's first novel 
about a liberal senator's fight [or 
reelection, "Noo,.. On The Third 
Day" (Hoit, Rinehart>. 

Like Miss Porter, two other 
established writers brought out 
their first novels in 1962. 

J . F. Powers produced "Motte 
D'Urban" !Doubleday), a story 

about a priest in a mythical reli· 
gious order. It was an interesting 
study, but did not get as far with 
the public as Miss Porter's novel. 

Philip Roth's "Letting Go" <Ran· 
dom House) fell into the same 
category. To al least ihis reader, 
it seemed too long and too self· 
conscious. 

Newcomers in Field 
Among the newcomers to the 

book field, there was a wide range 
in the choice of subject matter -
[rom an adolescent girl's desperate 
struggie to find herself, to the 
grimness of modern warfare. 

The adolescent girl was in 
"Jeeney Ray" by his Dornfield 
(Viking ), a beauli[ully writteo 
book that some readers may have 
overlooked. 

There were two well ·done books 
with war backgrounds - James 
Bassett's moving tale of a Navy 
skipper in the Pacific, "Harm's 
Way" (World) . and James Clav· 
ell's "King Rat" .(Little, Brown ), a 
graphic story set in a prisbn camp. 

A new Southern writer, using 
the pen name of Ellen Douglas, 
produced "A Family's Affairs" 
(Houghton Mimin), which was a 
smoothly presented chronicle of a 
family and a town as they changed 
over the years. 

On the light side was an amus· 
ing story with a campus setting, 
Laurence LaFore's "Learner's 
Permit" (Doubleday J. 

Roberl ewman depicted with 
telling skill the ominous spell 
which a strange man cast ovel' 
everyone who came in contact 
with him, in "The Enchanter" 
(Houghton Mimin ). 

Another [irst novel, William 
Melvin Kelley's "A DiHerent Drum· 
mer" (Doubleday) treated a ra· 
cial subject in a Corm tbat was 
very close to fantasy . The story 
had its flaws, but showed imagina' 
tion and descriptive power. 

One of the first novels that ap· 
pealed to the literary sct was "A 
Long and Happy Life" (Athen· 
eum) , a story about a young wo° 
man's love fol' an insensitive young 

I~ VILYfT ,n, 

man, by Reynolds Price. The au· 
thor demonstrated considerable 
writing skill, but it may have 
seemed to some readers a bit on 
the precious side. 

World Crisis Books 
Turning away from the "firsts" 

ror a look at the remainder of the 
1962 output, a good many of them 
were in the field of politics or pub· 
lic affairs 01' world tension. 

~esjdes "Seven Days in May" 
and "Noon On The Third Day" 
there was the second book in AI· 
len Drury's projected series, "A 
Shade of Difference" !Doubleday). 
a detailed narrative about racial 
problems, encompassing both 
Washington and the United Na· 
tions. 

And then came the most popular 
of the new crop of books on nuclear 
crises, the tense, melodramatic 
"Fail·Safe" (McGraw Hill) by Eu· 
gene Burdick and Harvey Wheel· 
er. 

One striking featUre of the year's 
novels was the number of big fat 
books, quite a few of which hit 
the best seller lists . Among them 
were "Ship of Fools" and "A Shade 
of Difference." 

Another was Irving Wallace's 
suspense·filled slory about a group 
of Nobel prizewinners, "The Prize" 
(Simon & Schuster ). Others in· 
c1uded Herman Wouk's portrayal 
of a talented writer who had a fat· 
al flaw in his makeup, "Young· 
blood Hawke" (Doubleday); James 
Jones' intense study -of a rifle 
company in combat, "The Thin 
Red Line" (Scribner ) and Robert 
Ruark's African novel "Uhuru" 
(McGraw·Hilll. 

And although it did not climb 
very high on the best seller lists, 
one of the most massive works of 
the yea I' - approximately 350,000 
wOI'ds - was "The Hands of 
Esau" <Harper) by Hiram Haydn, 
who plans a whole series on his 
executive·type hero. 

of writing among the 1962 novels. 

"The Blood of the Lamb" (Little, 
Brown) by Peter De Vries -
whose forte has been sophisticaled 
humor - was a deeply moving 
tragic story about a father and 
daughter. 
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many gripping passages and is a 
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woman's battle against disease , ig· 
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Virginia river town. 
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There also was brillianl writing 
in DOI'othy Baker 's book about 
twin sisters, "Cassandra at tbe 
Wedding" (Houghton Mifflin). 

From' •. m. te 4:30 p.r.,. WHir. 
day.. Closed Saturdays. An 
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Richard Hughes began a trilogy 
witb "Fox in the Attic" (Harper ), 
a graphic story set in Germany in 
1923. If the succeeding works reo 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

tain the level of this one, they will =§§_§§§§~'!" 
be good. a = !:: 

Jean Miss told with skill the I HOME FOR RENT 0 
story of a woman who married an I ~ 
alcoholic in "The Shattered G lass" STONE collage furnished . UlilIlle. 

(Knopf) . w:~~~· Bt:~~s r~~'!'dJ~le e~~~r JI~~ { 
And there was one book in tbe 1-3703. 1-11 \ 

nonfiction category - an autobio· 2 BEDROOM duplex, 611 Easlmoor 
graphy - tbat could have been Drive. $110. Dial 7·9205. 1·15 

classified as a fine novel if it 
didn 'l happen to be true. It was 
Robert Russell's "To Catch An 
Angel" (Vanguard>. 

Frost's Recovery 
Chances 'Hopeful' 

BOSTON (A'I - Doctors still are 
hopeful about the chances of poet 
Robert Frost for complete recov· 
ery. Lhe director of the Peter Bent 
Brigham Hospital reported Wed· 
nesday, although he said Frost reo 
mains in lierious condition. 

Frost, 88, four times winner of 
tbe Pulitzer Prize, entered the 
hospital Dec. 3 and, after doctors 
studied an as yet undisclosed ail· SAM'S STRIP@ 
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Cincinnati Still No.1 C;age Rafings 
I , 

• In 
AAU-NCAA Fight Continues B~ck~yes Climb to 2nd; 

illinoIs Vaults to. 4th 
AAU President 
Rejects Federation 

NEW YORK IA'I - Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur has taken on another 
lough job in accepting the assign
ment from President Kennedy to 
arbitrate the dispute between the 
warring AAU and NCAA, it became 
more apparent than ever Wednes
day. 

Track and Field Federation. The 
AAU refers to lhe USTFF as the 
NCAA's "puppet." 

The USTFF has sought to replace 
the AAU as lhe American repre
sentative to the International Ama
teur Athletic Federation, key Or
ganization {or the certification of 
track and field athletes for the 
Olympics and other international 
competition. 

Walt Byers, executive director oC 
the NCAA, made this comment in 
a statement : 

"The dispute rests between the 
U.S. Track and Field Federation 
and the AA U, although it is well 
known that the NCAA is an en
thusiastic supporler of the federa
tion concept. The U.S. Track and 
Field Federation has an excellent 
cause and indicative of the fed
eration's desire to cooperate with 
President Kennedy is the (act that 
the federation governing council 
wiU meet in Chicago Dec. 28 to act 
on tbe President's proposal for 
arbitration. " 

By MURRAY ROSE 
AP Sports Writer 

College basketball's top ten went through a wholesale shake
up and there's likely to be another shuffle after this week's 
tournament-studded action throughout the nation. 

Cincinnati's all-conquering Bear
cats were the only members of 
the elite group to maintain their 
position in the ' new Associated 
Press' rankings Wednesday. The 
Bearcats, who whipped Dayton 
and surprisingly formidable David
son, not only held on at the top 
but were the unanimous choice 

of the 45 sports writers and sports
casters on the national panel. 

But behind Cincinnati there was 
plenty of movement. As a result 
the rrext nine followed in this 
order : Ohio State, Loyola (Chicago ) 
minois, Kentucky, Arizona State, 
Southern California, Duke, Stan

The president of the AAU said 
his organization is ready to resolve 
lhe dispute with the NCAA "at any 
time" over the conduct of amateur 
athletics in the United States. But 
he said the other party in the talks 
must be the NCAA and no other 
group. 

The AAU is polling its 32-man 
executive committee on whether it 
will agree to compulsory arbitra
tion of its dispute with the NCAA 
as suggested by President Ken
nedy. The AAU said its constitution 
requires a majority vote of its 
executive committee on such mat
ters. Col. Don Hull, executive di
rector of the AA U, said he expecled 
to have most of the votes by Jan. 
1. 

------------------------- fOI'd and Mississippi State. 

Then, in a statement released by 
AAU headquarters here, Presiden~ 
Louis J . Fisher of High Point, 
N. C., slammed the NCAA and 
omitted any reference to the U.S. 

Last Monday, when President 
Kennedy announced Gen. Mac
Arthur's appointment to arbitrate, 

Mexico Not Giving' Up 
In Davis Cup Battle 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AP Sports Writer 

BRISBANE, Australia (AP) - Mexico, down 0-2 and with its 
back to the wall, counted on the crack doubles combination of 
Rafael Osuna and Antonio Palafox to get back into the fight 
against Australia for tennis: famed Davis Cup. ( 

Prospects looked bleak Cor the --------'----
scrappy Latin Americans, playing to crush Mexico's ace, Osuna, 6-2, 
in the challenge round for the first 6:j" 7-5, in just 69 minutes. 
time in history, but Pancho Con- Neale Fraser, 29-year-old former 
tl'eras, the young team captain, 
reCused to be dismayed. Wimbledon champion playing in 

"We are not giving up yet," he his fifth challenge round, won over 
sa id. "We believe we can win the a surprisingly formidable PalaCox 
doubles and we can make an in- on sheer nerve, 7-9, 6·3, 6-4, 11-9. 
teresting match of it on the last At the end of a 2 hour, 50 minute 
day." marathon, Fraser, who was semi-

Osuna and Palafox, beaten in retired from big time competition 
the opening singles matches Wed- for the last two years, was wobbly 
nesday, take the center court on his legs and near physical ex
against an unnamed Australian haustion. 
tea.m tOday, realizing defeat Will ) Osuna, 24-year-old Univel'sity of 
crush MeXican hopes of an upset. Southern California student, and 

Harry Hopman, Australia~ cap- Palafo!!:, 26-year-old undergraduate 
tain, exercised the prerogative of I at Corpus Christi, Tex., University, 
wailing until an hour before the have been playing together for the 
match time to reveal the identity last four years. 
of his team. I 

It was almost certain to be Rod 8 N'BA C 
Laver and Roy Emerson. Laver, agers 
winner of four major singles N d T PI 
~hampionships during the past year , ame 0 ay 
In a rare grand slam, turned on an I All S Tel 
awesome display of stroking power n - ta r I t 

Bowl 
Teams 

Practice 

NEW YORK IJPI - Wilt Chamber
lain, Jerry West, Elgin Baylor and 
Walt Bellamy were the unanimous 
selections for the West squad which 
meets the East in the National 
Basketball Association's 13th an
nual All-Star game at Los An
geles Jan. 16. 

Lamonica Hits 15 ',Straight 
In East-West Grid Drill 

SAN FHANCISCO ( AP ) -
Not r e Dame's quarterback 
Daryle Lamonica holds the 
key to the East offense for Sat
mday's East-West f bot ball 
game at Kezar Stadium with 
workouts indicating he')1 un
lock a potent passing attack. 

The ~-foot-2 signal caller from 
Fresno, Calif.. hit 15 straight pass
es in the East's drill at Jhe Santa 
Clara practice field . 

East also boasts such strong 
runners as George Saimes of Mich
igan State, Paul Flatley of North
western, Larry Ferguson of Iowa 
and Roy Walker of Purdue who 1111 
did their col\egiate playing in'. the 
powerful Big Ten. 

Jim Moss, the West Virginia half-

back, has moved into contention 
for a starting job on offense with 
strong running during the work
outs. 

The fans watching the drills saw 
one performer who won't get into 
the line-up. Coach Ara Parseghian 
of Northwestern, whose play pat
terns have been installed for the 
East, moved into the backfield and 
ran some of the maneuvers him
self for demonstration. 

Coach Dan Devine of Missouri, 
head coach for the West, already 
bas designated Sonny Gibbs of 
Texas Christian as his starting 
quarterback with Hugh Campbell , 
the pass catching record setter 
from Washington State as one of 
the ends, teaming with Gene Raesz 
of Rice. Kermit Alexander of UCLA 
and Ronny Goodwin of Baylor will 
start at halfback with Billy Thorn
ton of Nebraska at fullback. 

Arizona State, Southern Cal and 
Stanford are all newcomers to the 
selecl society. They replaced Colo
rado, which was sixth, West Vir
ginia , which was seventh, and 
Seattle, which was lOth. 

Ohio State advanced from third 
to second ; Loyola rose from fourth 
to third ; Illinois vaulted from 
eighth to fourth and Kentucky 
moved from ninth to fifth. 

Duke, beaten by Miami and 
Davidson, dropped all the way 
from second to eighth, and Mis
sissippi State skidded from fifth 
to loth. 

The top ten, based on tolal points 
alloting 10 points for a first place 
team, 9 for second, 8 for third 
etc. with first place votes in 
parentheses: 
1. Cinc:innati .. i .. .. (45) 8-0 450 
2. Ohio State ....... 6-0 376 
3. Loyola (ChL) .. .. 7-0 368 
4. Illinois .. .. .. .. . 5-0 187 
S. Kentuc:ky 5-2 134 
6. Arizona State ... . 7-1 111 
7. Southern Cal. .... 9-0 95 
8. Duke """"''' ' 6-2 92 
9. Stanford .. " ... _ . 7-0 91 

10. Mississippi State 6-1 90 

Badgers Practice 
'Not Very Good' 

President Maurice PodolofC of 
the NBA announced Wednesday the 
names of eight players selected by 
basketball writers for the West 
team. The three other members 
of the 11-man squad will be picked 
by the coaches. The eight West 
players will be announced Thurs
day. 

Alabama Gets Ready 

PASADENA, Calif.lA'I- The Wis
consin football team hit the prac
tice field for a morning drill Wed
nesday in shaking the effects of a 
Christmas turkey dinner. 

"It wasn't a very good prac
tice," said Coach Milton Bruhn, be
Core he and the squad left for an 
afternoon visit to Disneyland. 

The Badgers, tuning up for their 
meeting with Southern California 
New Year's Day, spent much of the 
two-hour practice session working 
on pass offense and defense. 

* * * Wilkinson 'Hides' 
Sooner Session 

MIAMI, Fla. (m - The Oklahoma 
and A I a bam a football teams 
plunged into heavy workouts under 
a hot Miami sun Wednesday, point
ing to what · seems sure to be a 
rugged battle in the Orange Bowl 
New Year's Day. 

Coach Bud Wilkinson, holding se
cret practices to install some new 
Oklahoma plays, was concerned by 
the absence of his quarterback, 
Monte Deere, who remained in his 
hotel bed fighting off an attack of 
flu and tonsilitis. 

The seventh-ranked Sooners took 
a week's rest before flying into 
Miami Tuesday. 

Dr. Mike Wallace, the Oklahoma 
team physician, said he expected 
to get Deere ready for the game. 

Alabama's fifth-rated team ar
rived Wednesday by chartered air
liner and went to Miami Stadium 
for its first practice. Coach Bear 
Bryant said the players had kept 
in shape by running during the 
holidays. 

* * * Large LSU Squad 
Ar~ives Early 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - Louisiana 
State's Ti&ers, 65 strong, come to 
town Thursday to set up camp for 
the Cotton Bowl football game. 

It is the earliest any team ever 
came to the bowl game here and 
is also one of the largest squ~ds. 

Texas, which opposes LSU in the 
Cotton Bowl Tuesday, resumed 
work at Austin Wednesday and will 
J1~t Of in until SUndaf. _ 

: , 

Red Auerbach oC the champion 
Boston Celtics will coach the East. 
Fred Schaus of the Los Angeles 
Lakers will coach the West. The 
East leads 7-5 in the series. 

Th, University of Alabama first string b,ckfield 
goes through a few plays in the first day's work
out at Miami, Fla., Wednesday. They play Okla· 
homa in the Orange Bowl New Year's Day, L.ft 

to right: Buck Wilson, right halfi Eddie Versprille, 
fullback; Cotton Clark, left half; and Joe Namath, 
quarterback. 

In Holiday Tourneys-
The West selections: 
Forwards - Elgin Baylor, Los 

Angeles Lakers ; Bob Pettit, St. 
Louis Hawks , and Bailey Howell, 
Detroit Pistons. 

Centers - Wilt Chamberlain, 
San Francisco Warriors, and Walt
Bellamy, Chicago Zephyrs. 

Colorado State ' Scores 
Upset; IIlini Down Penn 

Guards - Jerry West, Los An
geles; Guy Rodgers, San Fran
cisco, and Don Ohl, Detroit. 

Kennedy To See 
Orange Bowl Tilt 

MIAMI tA'l - President John F. 
Kennedy will sit on the visitors 
side of the field amid the Oklahoma 
rooters for the Orange Bowl foot
ball game with Alabama Jan. 1. 

Details of the Pres.ident's at-
tendance at the post-season classic 
were worked out Wednesday be
tween White House Press Secre
tary Pierre Salinger and members 
oC the Orange Bowl committee. 

A special box is being construct
ed in the south stands for the 
presidential party. 

LOS ANG ELES IA'I - Hustling 
Colorado State University's spec
tacular outside shooting stunned 
seventh-ranked and previously un
beaten Southern California 72-54 
Wednesday in the Los Angeles 
Basketball Classic. 

Colorado State built up 2O-point 
leads three times in the second 
half against Southern Cal. The 
Rams coasted to victory in the final 
minutes. 

The taller visitors from Colorado 
seemed faster and beat the Tro
jans in every department of the 
game. They controlled both back
boards and enjoyed a 44-23 lead 
in the rebound department. The 
Rams also forced the Trojans into 
numerous ball-control errors, 

Ail-America candidate Bill Green 
led the balanced Ram attack with 
21 points. 

* * • NEW YORK !Nt - Hitting 56 per 
cent from the field, lllinois' fast-

KANSAS, CYCLONES WIN breaking basketball team trampled 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Kansas, led Pennsylvania 98-66 in the opening 

by fiery Nolen Ellison, upset Colo- round of Wednesday's Holiday Fes
rado 70-64 and Iowa State defeated tival Tournament. 
Nebraska 82-68 in the first round Five lllinois players scored in 
of the Big Eight pre-season baS-j double figures as the tall and 
ketball tournament Wednesday talented Big Ten outfil built a 41-30 
night. halftime lead and poured It on with 
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a 57-point second haif for its sixth 
victory without a defeat. The loss 
was Penn's first after five vic
tories. 

Bill Burwell paced the mini at
tack with a 26-point output although 
he sat out the last 10 minutes of 
the first half and the last 4 minutes 
of the final period. 

feiHer 

. ' 

-AP Wirephoto 

Cage Resu Its 
TOURNAMENTS 

Flrsl Round 
Quaker CIIV Holiday 

(Philadelphia) 
Provldenc. 70, D.lawar. 57 
Villanova 72, Manha"en 54 
Brigham Young 14, LaSalle 73 

Big Eighl al Ken ... City 
Kan ... 70, Colorado '" 

All College al Oklahoma CltV 
Wyoming 10, Cr,lghlon 74 

Holiday F.slinl 
New York 

Wesl Virginia 65, loston Coli ... 
63 - overtime 

St. Bonavenlure 12, Holy Croll 61 
MI. SI. Muy's 64, Falrlelgh·Dlckson 

62 
illinois 91, Pennlylvanla U 

Gulf South at Shreveport 
Louisiana Tech ", Wilt T .... 77 

NIA 
Boston 116, San FranciSCO 113 
Delroll 123, Chicago 116 

~rr 
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Alt_.; 3 Day ¥a~lat;on 
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Packer~, Giants p'repare 
For NFL Championship 

BEAR {OUNTAIN, N. Y. 
(AP) - Codeh Allie Sberman 
herded his New York Giants 
into Army's vast fieldhuuse at 
nearby West Point Wednesday 
as he stepped lip the tempo for 
Sunday's National F 0 0 t b a II 

League title gam' with Jimmy 
Taylor and Puul Hornung and 
Co. of Green Bay. 

Resuming work after a three-day 
holiday, the Giants were without 
lhe services of halfback Paul Dud
ley, the ex-Packer, whose injured 
left knee had not responded to 

Sooner Quarterback Better 
Monte Deere, Oklahoma's senior quarterback, mined the opening 
session drill Wednesday because of a c:ase of the flu and tonsillitis, 
but it is hopeful that he w ill be bac:k in action today as the Sooners 
prepare to meet Alabama in the Orange Bowl Jan. 1. Deere is shown 
on the hotel terrace with his wife Gayle. -AP Wirephoto 

Sharm Leaves Game, 
But Hawks Win, 57-56 

Iowa's lI awkeycs, infuriated by the loss of their coach 
Sharm Scheuerman, hustled hack from a nine-poinl deficit 10 

defeat Arizona, 57-56, in the first round of the Far West Classic 
at Portland, Ore., Wednesday night. 

Scheuerman. charged with a 
technical foul after questioning an 
official's caJl in the first half, was 
ejected from the game after a re
peat performance with nine min
utes remaining in the ball game. 
The Hawks were trailing 50-42 when 
Scheuerman left the game, and out
scored the Arizona five, 17-6, to 
score U1eir first tournament win of 
the season. 

Iowa forward Dave Roach tied 
the score at 52 with 4:58 remaining, 
but the Hawkeyes lead was short 
lived as Wildcat center Monte 
Clausen put Arizona ahead once 
more. Joe Reddington tied the 
score Cor the seventh time at 54-54 
with 3:37 remaining; then the Wild
cats played a game of keep away 
for two minutes as they played for 
the open shot. 

Forced into a held ball near the 
center circle, with : 52 remaining 
Arizona 's Larry Harris and Iowa's 
Andy Hankins jumped at the circle 
and Arizona gained control once 
more. Hankins stole the ball with 
35 seconds remaining and after a 
jump shot by Reddington went in 

and out, Roach emerged as the 
hero of the night scoring the win
ning jump shot with 25 seconds re
maining. A free lhrow by Jimmy 
Rodgers put rowa in a 57-54 lead 
with only five seconds remaining, 
and Albert' Johnson went in un
guarded to score Arizona'S final 
bucket of the game. 

Iowa's largest lead in the game, 
which saw the lead change hands 
five times, was an 11-5 margin 
early in the game. Arizona led by 
nine points several times during 
the second half and held a 32-38 
halftime lead. 

Rodgers again led the Hawkeyes 
with 12 points followed by Hankins 
with 11 and Jerry Messick, Iowa's 
6-8 center, who tallied 10 for the 
Hawks. 
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treatmcnt. He probably will miss 
the big game. 

Ralph Guglielmi , Y. A. Tittle 's 
stand-in at quarterback, also was 
an uncertain factor . Although the 
"Goog" worked out with tbe club 
and said 11e would be ready, Sher· 
man said a final decision would be 
be madc after Thursday' s workout. 

Guglielmi strained an ankle Dec. 
16 in the Giants' final regular sea· 
son game. 

The Giants rode about 50 miles 
north from their usual stadium 
haunts to take advantage 01 the 
dirt-Ooor indoor facilities where 
the old Brooklyn Dodgers held 
spring training during World War 
II. . 

They will work thore again 
today and probably Friday morn· 
Ing before returning to New York 
later Friday. Muc:h depends on 
the weather and the condition of 
the home field at Vank.. Sta· 
dium, whic:h Is c:oyered. Gr .. n 
Bay is due Friday and may work 
out at the stadium Saturday. 

* * * GREEN BAY, Wis. IJPI - The 
Green Bay Packers came back 
from their Christmas holiday Wed· 
nesday to the cold realities of pre· 
paring for defense of their Nation· 
al Football League championship 
against the Giants in New York 
Sunday - and seldom have reali· 
ties been colder. 

Paul Hornung, who has been 
running only at idli ng speed since 
he twisted a knee at Mi nneapolis 
in mid-Octoper , was moving as 
well as any lime this season, and 
for the first time in more lhan 
two months launched a long series 
o[ booming kicks from placement. 

Fullback Jim Tayior said hap. 
pily, " We had a real good work
out. " 

After Wednesday's workout, 
Lombardi expressed the som,· 
what c:onservative view that, "It 
looks as though we'll be ready 
- but so will they." 

you're only younr once ... 
and it's wise planning to start 
your life insurance pro,ram 
wllile you are, 

If you buy a S 10,000 Ordinary 
Life Policy IIt.ge 20, you m1aht 
save as much as $24.50(13%) 
on each year's annual pr. 
mium, compared to the pr. 
mium at IIge 25. 

Nowislhe time to inqulreabout 
Provident Mutual plans d. 
si,ned especially for .th. col· 
leae man, 

LAWRENCE T, WADI, 

General Agent 
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